
PROCLAMATION OVER ISRAEL

Father God, remove the veil You have sovereignly placed over the eyes of Israel, that they 
would recognise Yeshua as their Messiah (2 Corinthians 3:14). Father, continue to draw 
them to Yourself according to Your sovereign will. "He Who scattered Israel will gather him; 
and will keep him as a shepherd keeps his flock.” (Jeremiah 31:10) Show Your mercy and 
favour to them in this set time. (Psalm 102:13) Keep them as the apple of Your eye and 
hide them under the shadow of Your wings, from the wicked who oppress them; from their 
deadly enemies who surround them. (Psalm 17, 7-9) Lord, we prepare for the Ruach ha 
Kodesh to intervene in the current situation in Israel. "When the enemy shall come in like a 
flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard against him.” (Isaiah 59:19)

May all be confounded and turned back that hate Zion and let them be as grass upon the 
housetops which withers before it grows up. (Psalm 129:5-5) In the Name of Yeshua we 
bind every false religion and false doctrine that does not acknowledge Your eternal plan for 
the land and people of Israel. Remember Your covenants and promises towards Israel, 
especially when others rise up against her to swallow her alive. When their wrath is kindled 
against her, the waters will not overwhelm her. God will not give her as a prey to their 
teeth. (Psalm 124)

Father, break the strongholds of religion, pride and wickedness and the secular spirit 
amongst the people that dominates and seeks to control Israel. Thank you that You will not 
forsake them for Your Name's sake, because it has pleased You to make Israel His people. 
(I Samuel 12:22) And we declare that Your purposes for Israel will be completely fulfilled in 
the fullness of time for Your glory!

Sanctify Your Great Name, which has been profaned amongst the nations and in the midst 
of Israel. That nations shall know that the Lord is God, when He is sanctified in Israel 
before their eyes. Sprinkle the clean water of Your Word on Israel and cleanse her from 
her filthiness and from all of her idols, including abortion, the occult, gay pride, 
pornography and human trafficking.  Give Israel a new heart, and put a new spirit within 
her.  Remove her heart of stone and give her a heart of flesh that can respond to the 
Ruach ha Kodesh, and cause her to walk in Your statues, to keep Your commandments 
and do them. (Ezekiel 36:23-27)

Raise up Your intercessors and watchmen on the walls of Jerusalem, who will give You no 
peace day or night until You establish Jerusalem and make her the praise of all the earth. 
(Isaiah 62:6-7)

We pray that, in the midst of pressures, the people of Israel would turn to You, O God. May 
You hear their heart cry in the Land and have mercy upon them as they reach out to You in 
deep repentance: "You shall weep no more. He will be very gracious to you at the sound of 
your cry. When He hears it, He will answer.” [Isaiah 30:19] Turn the hearts of the people of 
Israel to trust in the Name of the Lord for deliverance not in the chariots and horses of their 
military might. (Zechariah 4:6)
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